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Price: $ 1,120,000 

NUMBER OF
BEDS

3

 

NUMBER OF
BATHROOMS

3.5

 

IN SQ FT.
AREA

2,400.0

 

REFERENCE
NUMBER

DC9823261

 

PROPERTY AGE
YEAR BUILT

2016

Meet The Langston, a boutique Shaw community condominium residence consisting of two spacious, well-
appointed condos, with three bedrooms and three and a half baths, each with its own en suite (essentially
three masters). The Patio model has nearly 2,000 sq ft, including approximately 200 sq ft of exterior space
and the penthouse unit features 2,400 square feet, including over 560 sq feet of exterior space. Interior
amenities & features include high ceilings and crown molding (9 ft ceilings up to 10.5 ft), carrera britannica
quartz kitchen countertops and large island with prep sink and solid maple hardwood �oors throughout.

Our Resources

Global Targeted Exposure in 19 Languages       

Social Media 

Detailed & Colorful Print Advertisement          

Top Producers Connections 

Deluxe Property Brochures                           

Wealth Engine 

List Hub 

Weekly Activity Reports

Internet Marketing-RE/MAX Exposure  

ProxioPro-World Wide MLS & MRIS

Email Marketing

Virtual Tours

Technology Driven Marketing 

Professional Photography 

Matterport 3D/Gear VR

In House Database 

RE/MAX Collection of Fine Homes & Luxury Properties

Staging Consultation 

Open Houses & Broker Opens 

Ansa Tyus
ansa.tyus@rmxtalk.com
202.345.0563
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The Langston, a
condominium
1835 6th Street Northwest, Washington, DC, 20001



Interior Amenities & Features

Open and spacious concept �oor plan with high ceilings and crown molding (9 ft ceilings with up to 10.5 ft in

penthouse) * Gourmet American kitchen with Electrolux stainless steel appliances * Carrera Britannica Quartz

kitchen countertops and large island with prep sink * Solid wood shaker white cabinets with soft closing doors

and �ve piece design drawers * 36" gas cooktop with 5 burners, a pot �ller faucet, and a ventilated hood *

30" wall oven and a 30" convection/microwave * Dishwasher, French door refrigerator, and wine fridge *

Champaign Gray, solid Maple Hardwood Floors throughout  * Wet bar in family room * Recessed lighting

throughout * Smart thermometer and smart HVAC * Smart security monitor * Smoke detection system (with

concealed sprinklers) * Custom closets with lots of storage space * Master bath contains soaking tub, double

sinks, separate shower and lavatory room * Porcelain tile �ooring and marble or granite counter tops in

bathrooms * European style legless/�oating bathroom vanities * Multiple gas �replaces * Utility room with

washer and dryer * Pocket doors * Noise reduction insulation and �ooring * Central air and heating with each

level of each unit having its own heating, cooling, and ventilation systems (two systems per unit and four

systems for the building) * CAT5 Wiring 

Exterior Amenities & Features

New modern construction * Multi-level condos * Private rooftop deck (UNIT 201 only) * Private patio on ground

level (UNIT 101 only) * Semi-private balconies on each level * Assigned, secure parking * Electric car charging

stations * Low condo fees * Low maintenance exterior * Separate front and rear entrances * Large front and

rear windows allowing signi�cant natural light * Gas and water rough-ins on rooftop for possible kitchen

addition (UNIT 201 only) * Cool Roof System (made with white granular sheets) * Centrally located with short

walks to nearby retail, boutique shops, restaurants, historic theaters, night life, and transportation (Shaw

Metro train and bus lines); and also a 5-10 minute bike ride downtown 

please verify any information with a real estate professional or

the developer. Collabra is not responsible for any errors or

omissions. This is not an offer to sell. Collabra fully supports

the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity

Act.


